September 18, 2014

STRAWBOSS POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Every other Friday mid-day cashier 1-4
Every other Friday evening cashier 4-7
Every other Friday closer – see below
Every other Thursday closer
*If interested, then talk to the coordinator when you are at
Growers and submit an application*
CLOSER NEEDED, EVERY OTHER FRIDAY
Here's a great opportunity for new growers members or
those with limited volunteer time to get involved. Closer
starts at 6:30pm and shift takes approximately one hour .
Responsibilities include sweeping the floor, ensuring bulk
containers are completely closed, washing dirty bulk
scoops/spoons, wiping down counters, putting fruits &
veggies away in the fridge and other tasks as needed.
If interested come by and speak with Marie every other Fri
between 4pm to 7pm. Or reach me through the wire at
gatitacientifico@gmail.com, or via txt/cell 541.525.0242
and leave a message.
TELL PEOPLE ABOUT GROWERS
They say that word-of-mouth is the best advertising. So
please tell people about Growers so that we can attract
more shoppers. If they want to just come have a look at the
co-op, they could try visiting from 10 am to 7 pm on
Fridays, when things are less hectic than on Thursdays.
--Milton
FOOD & WATER WATCH “YES ON 92”
Campaign Action Meeting, Thursday, September 18th,
7:00-8:00PM, Central Presbyterian Church - Fellowship
Hall, 555 E 15th Ave, Eugene, OR 97401
The problem is simple. A small number of transnational
food and chemical corporations are spending millions of
dollars to try and deny Oregonians the right to know what
they are eating and serving their families. The good news is
that with enough grassroots support from citizens, we can
make sure that Oregon takes a step in the right direction
against corporate control of our food system. Through a
simple label, we can put consumer choices back in the
people’s hands, not the industry’s.

So please, join us at our Campaign Action Meeting on
Thursday, September 18th from 7:00-8:30PM to learn more
about the campaign and how you can help. With enough
people involved, we can return the power of choice to the
people in the state of Oregon. RSVP here, and bring a
friend:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1tOhjTteJM8tGloHe5dLfv
ttCJIhTcjYTxg7h2TjPVNE/viewform
SEEKING RENTAL
Longtime Growers strawboss with references and steady
income, no children in tow, seeks quiet share, 1 br or studio
for October onward. Friendly, South Eugene, (or Southeast)
best for location. Avid bike commuter into sustainabilityrelated topics, active in community and permaculturerelated activities, co-founder of widely-regarded
cooperative Friendly neighborhood garden, served 5 years
on citywide committee, etc. Garden space and off-street or
alleyway (and or separate entrance if not a share) is a plus,
as are folks with similar interests. Enjoy quiet time also. :-)
$400-500 with utilities if possible, but please let me know
what you've got if this looks interesting. Thanks. :-)
541.654.6086
Send submissions to garbanzo@lists.opn.org. Newsletter
copy deadline is 5:00 pm Wednesday. Market hours are
Tuesdays 5:30-7:30pm; Thursdays 2:30 to 7:30 pm and
Fridays 10:00 am to 6:30 pm. An orientation to Growers is
held each Thursday at 1:30. The Growers email list
includes an electronic banzo, events notices, and other misc
info. growers@lists.opn.org To subscribe via email, send a
message to growers-join@lists.opn.org Growers Market:
541-687-1145, GrowersMarket.net

